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April 14 - A tea bing as i tant wa
found lying on the flo r of a room in
the Ru s Engineering building. Police
could smell a strong odor of alcohol
in the room. A faculty member told
police the tudent w a teaching assistant and that he had been staggering
down the hallway. The student was
ent to Miami Valley Hospital.

Gem City Jam Preview... .
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April 15 - A student was cited for
disorderly conduct by intoxication
when he refused to cooperate with
police. He wa found passed out on the
fourth floor stairway in the Village and
could not tell officer where he lived
when a ked. Th tudent wa arre ted
and. while walking down the tair
fficcr found a large wet pot that
mellcd like urin on the c nd floor.
On the fir t fl or officer found evral b er bottle · and the student' cell
phone. In the patrol car, the tudcnt
told fficcr he lived in th Village and
wa a Wright tat Univef'ity tudcnt.
April 15 - fikcr arr stcd a
. tudcnt or driving with a suspended
liccn:c and wa found with two er <lit
card · th t did n t bdong to him during
a traffi ' ,'lOJ . fllccr p ltcd his car
without brake Ii hts on Zink Road.
Th driver did not have hi lie n e or
pr of of insuranc , but told officer he
had a suspended licen e and was on
probation.
When an officer searched the student, he found two credit cards that
the tudent aid he found in the Meijer
parking lot. He was cited twice for
driving with brake lights and driving
with a uspended licen e.
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Green Living: everyday Summit's
ways to save the planet goal to
1.

Turn off lights when
leaving a room.

2. Only wash full loads
of laundry.

3. Join a carpool.
4. Write on both side
of paper.

5. hop with canva
bags in tead of u ing
paper or pla tic on s.

6. Don't let the water
run continuously
when washing dishes.
*Advice from Hunt Brown, Lecturer in the Department of Earth &
Environmental ciences at WSU

7. Turn off lights
when leaving a
room.

of writing letters.

8. Use daylight.

14. Purchase a reusable

9. Buy recycled paper

15. Buy a reusable

and notebooks, at the
campus bookstore.

I 0. U

Tupp rwar
for lunch

11. Take the RTA bus
or ride your bike.

12. Recycle cell
phones and printer
cartridges at a
Staples
*Guardian Staff Members

attract
students
to area

13. Send emails instead
water bottle.
coffee mug.

Allison Lewis
lewls.167@wright.edu

16. Wash clothes with
warm, cold water
in t ad of hot.

17. Use reusable plates
and utensils.

18. Buy rechargeable
batteries.
*Sustainable Environment for Quality of Life (SEQL)
http://www.seql.org/ 1OOways.pdf

WSU teacher died from cancer

W U' ent r of Urban and Public
Affi ir sp n orcd the fir t annu 1
updayton Young r ative ummit to
explore ways to attract young p ople
to Dayton.
Updayton is an initiative of DaytonCREATE established to empower
people between the ages of 18 to 40 in
the Miami Valley according to updayton s website.
"It is very important that you are
here today. By the end of the day we
will have some projects for you to
implement so you can b the change
you want to see," said Katy Crosby,
the summit coordinator.
The summit's goal was to think
of ways to attract and retain young
people in Dayton and build a better
future for the community, according
to Crosby. The summit divided attendees into small focus groups to discuss
community issues.
Focus group topics ranged from
improving access to jobs in Dayton
to making the city more appealing to
young people. Groups were asked to
think of volunteer projects that could
help solve those issues.
Groups presented three volunteer projects at a town hall forum of
all participants and summit leaders.
Group presented their ideas and participants were a ked a series of questions to help detennine which projects
would be implemented, according to
participants.
"CUPA specializes in social research. The updayton summit focus
groups did just that. We put a system
in place to help them determine which
projects are most crucial," said Lisa
Hostetler, CUPA Project Manager.
The projects participants found
most i]Ilportant will begin soon.
"Each night, May 4-7, we are going
to have an action plan launch meeting where we get a project introduced
today started out in the community.
We are very happy with what we've
seen here today and think the projects
will help the community," said Scott
Murphy. updayton Project Leader.
For more infonnation on updayton
or the upcoming volunteer projects
visit www.updayton.com

death a building fund has been started
at W U, she was a single mother of
for a Methodist Church in Bellbrook in
two and was going through a divorce.
her name to build a youth center.
After he remarried, she continued
"It's a big loss for us," said Dr.
teaching at WS U.
.. Penny no longer needed to work
Pringle. "It's a tough thing for a department and it's a spot we'll never fill.
for us becau e she needed a job, or she
We'll never replace her. We' II teach
needed money. She did it because sh
classe and find good people to teach
wanted to. he just loved coming here
Ryan Hehr
those classes, we always do. But you
and doing her job," said Dr. Pringle.
Hehr.3@wright.edu
only get these kind of people once in a
During her time at Wright State,
while."
Van Wyk taught an average of six to
In March, Wright State Univeristy's
eight classes each quarter for Wright
Human Physical and Recreation deState year round. She also introduced
partment lost one of their own.
many of the physical activPenny VanWyk, an HPR instructor
ity cla ses that Wright tate
for 20 y ars, pa sed away from cancer.
offers. Anything from step
She was 53-years-old.
aerobics to weight training,
Van Wyk told HPR Director Drew
she started and taught.
Pringle during the summer of 2007 she
VanWyktaughtover80
had to undergo cancer treatment. At
quarters at Wright State and
the time, Van Wyk and the entire HPR
educated more than 16,000
department were hopeful her absence
students.
wa only temporary.
"She was a motivatShe never returned to work again.
ing and engaging person,"
"We knew it was pretty serious
~
said Pringle. "It wouldn't
when there were some issues related to
~
have made any difference
treatments not working well," said Dr.
~
if she was teaching basket
Pringle. "I believe she was one of the
weaving around a campfire.
early recipient~ of a stem ceJl treat~
That would have been an
ment. I'm not sure exactly where she
(!)
engaging, motivating thing
went to get that done, but it was more
-£
for students ... Students just
......
of an experimental treatment. From
o
followed her wherever she
what I understand it did what it was
~
went."
supposed to do in respect to the illness.
~
After her death, 12
But there had been so much organ
8
faculty members from the
damage over the year and a half, that
.E
countand
HPR department
the organs could not recover and they
if0
less students attended her
began to fail. "
service.
When Van Wyk first started teaching
Penny Van Wyk
Since the time of her
e. com
n
Ii
r d i a n on
a
u
g
the
w.
w
w

II VanWyk taught
Human Physical and
Recreation classes
for 20 years
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Learn about the SG presidential and vice
residential candidates for 2009-2010
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Evolution of
imperia l policy in
Europe : How the
views of France,
Britain and Spain
chang ed over
time
"Lords of All the World:
ideologie s of empire
in Spain, Britain, and
France" by Anthony
Pagden student book
review
Mel Glover

Anthony Pagden 's book, "Lord of
All the World" details the evolution of
imperial thought and policy of France,
Britain, and pain from the sixteenth
through nineteen centuries. As he mentions in his introduction he has cho-

sen to cover these countries' empires
exclusively, focusing on empire in the
Americas, with only slight reference
to those in other continents and much
less so with those of other nations. The
Americas frame his picture.
Pagden 's topic discusses the idea
that the definition of empire was
evolving over the course of these
three hundred years and therefore
expectation · of control, exploitation,
expansion, social concern, autonomy,
religious welfare and moral re ponsibility all changed a well.
Hi di ·cus ionofthelifeo fthccmpire - he u cs the tenn "trajecto1., .,_
from inception. through expansion, to
final withdrawal show not only how
th thn.:e countric looked at theme! e rcspectivdy but al ·o how each
judged th other player during thi · c cl . Pagdcn want u to ·cc hO\ tho ·c
iew of thl: participant· changed with
tim~ and ·pt.:ricncc.
Initially to the Romans, an emperor
vas someone wielding military leadcrhip but that title eventually came to
signify an unfettered legislator (p'. 15).
Christian emperors tried to launch
the idea of Jesus abroad and claimed
legitimacy ia Papal Bull. They would
in due course declare that indigenous
people wanted to be imperial citizens
(p. 30).
Next to gain primacy was the idea
of commerce, that it would have a
positive, civilizing influence on native

ire:
Emp
on
m
Foru
From Rome to Rumsfeld
HST 708: Comparative Empires

The purpose of the forum is to create a virtual space for debating the promise and problems of empire in the past, present,
and future. Seminar participants will post weekly reviews of
recent scholarship on imperial situations throughout nistory
and around the globe. Readers are invited to comment on
these reviews and otherwise share their: views on the topic.

Read and comment at
www. theguardianonli ne .com/opinion

peoples. Not everyone agreed and
Walter Raleigh argued that plunder
brought strength to the home country,
which superseded any other concern
(p. 67).
The tracks of this train of thought
ran through minds other than just that
of Sir Walter, and many argued the
need for monarchs to maintain their
prestige, that loss of empire meant loss
of grandezza, or grandeur (p. 112).
They rationalized that ci ilization
wa a positive good that needed to be
e. ported, that th ir efforts took useless
land, over' hich natives roamed. not
inhabited, and improved it.
lowly, humani t thinkers began
to qu1.: tion this rhetoric. Such philo ophers ·uggcstcd that thl;; home
countries should create protectorates
for thdr imperial pos cs ·ions, providing all ot the rights afforded to their
citiz n. and that they hould ex hange
conquc t for commcr c (p. 115). Early
thl:orists in tead came to realize that
trade can it elf be a fonn of plunder,
e pccially when merchants were more
concerned with short-tenn profit than
long-term nation building.
Eventually, post-Enlighten ment
thinkers began to believe that perhaps there was a reason why different
cultures were kept apart, that oceans
and languages are nature's boundaries and should be respected (p. 159).
Finally, all the three empires either
dispossessed their holdings voluntarily,

..
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because they saw them to be more expensive to hold onto, or were persuaded to release them by force of arms.
As can readily be seen, Pagden
offers his reader ample representation
to show fully the paths that Britain,
Spain, and France took to create,
grow, and ultimately walk away from
their empires. His earlier chapters lay
groundwork for succeeding ones with
definitions and examples so that he
is able to bui Id upon the foundation
and progrc effectively through each
subsequent layer.
This imple elegance and readability con titutes the book's greatest
strength, availing itself to a wide range
of audience. It would be a suitahl reference work for college level ·tudent ·.
pos ibly advanced placcm nt high
school students, and definitely anyone
simply intt:n.-:skd in the growth and
development of empire especially as it
pertains to the nations covered herein.
Beyond Spain, ranee, and Britain
though, it give a good general o crview of mo t of the empires in early
modem and modem times since much
of the logic still follows, regardless of
many of the specific details that precipitate it. Pagden has distilled three
centuries worth of imperial thought
and practice into one relatively manageable and well-written book.

Letter to the editor
Student thinks money is
the wrong reason to join
Army ROTC
Joseph Bobinger
bobinger.2@wright.edu
History 103

I read the article "Number of Army
ROTC recruits up," which was published in the Guardian on Tuesday,
April 14, 2009 by Ryan Hehr. This article talked about bow even though we
are in an economic crisis, the Wright
·State University's Anny Reserve Officers Training Corps enrollment has
still been increasing. The articles main
point talks about how the WSU ROTC
gives money in the form of scholarships and even the possibility for a full
scholarship, for just enrolling into the
program. The article goes further on
saying that money might be the only
motive for some students to enroll into
this program.
In my opinion I think that the article
that was published in the Guardian
has some parts that would be true, but
other parts that I think are a little farfetched. l do think that a lot of students
do join an army ROTC program just
to get the free money and schooling
because they do not have the money to
pay for a college tuition. I would say
that they are joining the army ROTC
for all of the wrong reasons. I will say
that I know there are many students
who join the ROTC because they want
to bring justice into the world. I also

believe that the students who would
join for the wrong reasons would not
be able to make it through all of the
training because to be honest they
probably don't care about it that much.
I have many friends that have joined
their college's army ROTC programs
and they tell me every time that it is
the best thing that has ever happened
to them. They also tell me that the free
money is there to be there, and that
they do run into people that are just
there for the money and they normally
don't last that long, and if they do, the
change for the better. I hope that we
can get more students who are there
for the right reasons, not the wrong
ones.

DEAR WHITNEY
a kwhitneyvv gmail.com

Dear Whitney: I'm just a ked this
girl out on a date, and she said yes.
ow, I m trying to figure out what to
do for our fir t date. I really want to
make it pecial. Any ideas? - Josh
Dear Jo h: It sound· like Jou really
like thi. girl, s you rcall need to plan
a p1.::ctacular fir t date. I on 't do the
standard dinn rand a m vie. That··
b ring.
The key i. to pick an activity where
the two of you ~ ilJ ha c the opportunity t int- ra t b nd and find more
o 1t about ach oth1::r. It' imJ )rtant t
includ an activit to. park the c n er-

put you into the friend seat must be
the way they see you or the way you
interact with them.
You're probably a really nice girl
and that can be the pro lem ometime
formal '. ice girl c, n come aero
a being more like your mother than a
girlfriend and no matter what Ocdipu
t IL y u, the guy wh \\ant' to combin th 1,; is be t a oid d.
It' either that r n the other end

Jfo ·,·e got th male allllfemale
persp "Cf iv this week tlumh to gu 'SI
'lint Da\'i ·, th' .vwrts editor al The
Guardian.

sati n.
llcrc arc :our best bet :
•Zm

• qr rium

c ,or '· I Im ' do
thi ? -A//i:wn
Dear llison: Pcrhap , gu) s1;

• k~ ski. ting or roll~r kating
• Picnic at Rivcrsc pc in Dayt n

y u more a a friend bee, u c you act
in a friend like manner toward th m.
Youn ed t show them that y u are
p tential girlfriend material. he key
i t how your int rest in dating by
mploying the e ignal .

DearAlli on:
ince you ay
thi problem ha
b n a pa ttem fi r
y u in the pa t, a
simple Hit's their
fault, not yours,"
will not doh r .
The reason the

Try the following:
• miJe every time he I ok your
\Va .

• alk about the guy's intere ts and
hi goal in life. Li ten and find out

w

w

• Dayton Dragon ba eball game
•Fe tival
• oncert I liv mu ic e ent
The bottom line: You want to take
thi girl out on a fun fir t date to show
her that you really like her. If you
c me up with a boring fir t date he'
n t going to feel much enthu iasm
from you. But,\ ith a little creati ity
you can really wow her!
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le•H to right: Jared A11·ie ' a fir. t year gra d Student' practices lli5 juggling
l'glit the path
r rom
iftllo e who have lo t their lives to cancerF:iday and
skill in the quad.
Lumineries, m lion_o: o d . tl Relay for Life held on campu
dance atthe
forthose who partlClpate m re
Cl demo 11 trates a cultural
Saturday.
-c

~·

~~01::;.'"Each
;:::::;
i,~~:,C,::,~~!:,S;~::~A/::;:~1};,,~~:J~u:::;·;:!;;~:!
1
'the theme oftheir campsite.
Bottom: Relay for life Team
team decorated a cart to accompanJ

ffi
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April 22, 2009

y now, mo t ofy
on nd off-c mpu

y of information bout stud nt housing op ions, both

Som of th1S mformabon may not b

ccurate, so I would ncourage you to carefully revi "'

you may b ask d to sign, both on and off-campus, before making

If you would like to'

vi

w the obligations included In a rental lease before you make your

contact Stud nt legal Services at (937) 775-5857, or go to

it probably is ....•

H

For those of you considering campus housing, the Post lottery is open 24/7 at
h r • where spaces are still available in the residence halls as well
. rr ht
as the apartment commumnes on campus. You have until June 1 to make a room selection.
Please feel Ire to call us toll free at (866) WSU·HOME or (937) 775-4172 locally ii you have
any qu stions, or stop by the Office of Residence Services located in the Forest lane

Community Center (under the water tower).

Dan 8 rtsos
Director, Office of Residence Services
Oan.Bertsos@wright.edu
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Matt Gahris
gahris.2@wright.edu

h m1 th circl , , baron Palma i
oking mor lik th pitcher ho
d min t d I t year' 1 u t< urnam nt \: ith ca h Jam . ftc.:.:r ,
le: rt in whi ·h h strn rgled ith
t1 < l, I aim· ha cam d i h ri
f ri ht tat ' la t e en nt t .
not \ al ing p c pl ' Lara' h
b • , aid about her rec~nt . ucc s .
'•I think she' gon 23 innings no\\
without a ' alk.''
ow the Raider have won se en
in a row to improve to 26-17 overall
and 12-6 in Horizon League play good
for third pla e behind l (l 0-1) and
leveland tate ( 13-3) " ith ju t si. ·
l ague games left for Wright tate.
e t for the Raider i a three-game
road cries again t a tough Loyola
quad that tarts with a doubleheader
on aturday, April 25.

That' putting it mild!_.
A bunch of right .. tate batting
average wer rai d last w ekend,
but junior Alli n Co.· had the bigge t week of all to be named Horizon
League Player of the Week.
Including a two-game sweep of

long against Detroit, collecti11g 50 hits.

Pitch.ing shines in
w1nn1ng wee k

all
Basketb
•
signs new
big man

Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.edu

Clint Davis

When Wright tate s pitching i hot,
the team seems to win.
While that may eem Iike ba 'eball
l 0 I, it speaks t the I vel of depth and
talent on the hill, maintenance of the
game's composure and where some of
this club's muscle is located.
Last week, the Raiders went 3-2,
beating Miami of Ohio, though losing
to Xavier, at the Joe Nuxhall Classic in
Cincinnati.
Then, the team traveled to Valpo
for a league series calumniating in two
wins and a loss.
But here's an observation of last
week's efforts. The games in which
Wright tate held the other team to
three runs or I ss, the offen e cored
six runs or more-Friday they cored
eight.
This team has the potential to put
both sides together and really make a
push in the Horizon League.
One of the outstanding pitching
performances last week belonged to
freshman Michael Schum. Schum was
named the Horizon League's Pitcher of
the Week for his efforts.
w

w

1 he Raider ended up w eping the
weekly Horizon League awards with
uentin Cate picking up his fir t career
Player of the Week award as well.
That what batting .526 and collecting ten hit in a we k will earn
y u.
But back to the pitching.
"[ chum] had a big outing on Friday for us and got a four-inning save,"
said head coach Rob Cooper. "That
was huge because that was in conference and then the next day got another
big save for us as well."
Senior pitcher Rylan Ostrosky threw
seven innings and struck out six batters
on Saturday. Coach Cooper stands on
Ostrosky's senior leadership.
"This is a guy that last year in the
conference tournament asked to pitch,
and he was not at 100%," aid oopcr.
"There arc a lot of guys that would
have said "No, I don't want to pitch,'
but he's the opposite."
"It's good because other guys see
that and say 'I want to go out and compete," Cooper continued. "He's big in
that way.''
Additional pitching credit must go
to Michael Woytek's performance on
Friday, who threw five innings only

w:

the

allowing f ur hits and on run.
The Raider pitching staff will have
their work cut out for themselves as
they swing into next weekend's pair of
double headers against fir t place UI
and VaJpo.
The good new is that after two and
a half weeks of roadwork, the Raider
are coming home to Nischwitz Stadium.
"This is going to probably be our
most challenging weekend," said Cooper. "Obviously I'm glad it's at home
and we don't have to travel, but we
have a chance to do some things and
now we just have to take care of one
game at a time."
The UIC double header begins
Friday at 1:00.

guardian
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~avis.398@wright.edu

Despite the Raider men's basketball
team's success last season they did
have on undeniable weakness.
The lack of a tr ng pre ence on the
low post.
It was announced Tuesday by
the WSU athletics office that Paul
Darkwa, a six-foot-seven former Navy
man, had signed his letter of intent to
play his basketball at the Nutter Center
starting this fall.
The guy is a 26-year-old native
of Ghana that Coach Brad Brownell
described as a "big, strong dude," in an
interview with the Dayton Daily News.
Welcome to the fold Paul.

com
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Wom en.' s bowl ing
rolls for natio nal title
• Banner year wra ps
with club's first trip
to USBC Nationals
in only their fourth
season of existence
Clint Davis
davis.398@wright.edu

Wri ht State wonH::n' ~ howling ma... '
not have brought h m th troph ' at
thdr first trip to th1.: national hampim hi1 • but the ' v got plenty ol tinw
fi r that.
pr gr m at
1n t ur ar '
thi.:: bowling club has a ·hie ' d omc:
big milestone but mo t came from
. their men's quad.
The guy had another notable year
in 2009 including winning their fir ~ t
American Heartland Conference title
and competing at the United tates
Bowling Congre intercollegiate
team ectionals for the fourth- traight
year.
But the women tole the headlines
when it was all aid and done this
season.
1

In the team's first trip to U BC sectionals, they finished in second place,
needing to place in the top four to be
eligible for national , scoring a grand
total 12.473 pins to edge out nine oth r
~chool ·.
From th re, thc team traveled to
Rockfi rd, Ill.. the site of the national
champion hips a huge first for the
. oung club.
Only the best 16 teams in the countr 1 mak it to national · hut d I ik
b ing in th fi Id \\ ith bO\ ling pm , rh wsc like: Wichita State top-nmkcd
nlral I· I< rida and _008 d1' 1111 s
th t am
Pik \ill (K .) olle
' a n 1 haking.
''Our girl \ rcn t intimidat d by
the other t am ,' ~ aid WSU bo\\ ling
Coach and 2009 Dayton Bowling Hall
of Fame inductee Jeff Fleck." fore by
the grand tage. ''
Ultimately, the team won their
first match la t Friday again t fi urthsceded Robert Morri ollege, already
exceeding expectation .
"Most fir·t-timer are expected to
how up, I e their fir t t\: 'O game and
go home,' said Fleck.
W U then faced Lindenwood in the

econd round. only to lose 4-0 in bestof-seven style play. Their run in the
double-elimination tournament came
to an end in the third round, wh n they
fell to Eric C mmunity College 4- l.
Fleck and Head oach Ty David on
then decided to keep the team around
to watch the emifinal round , for one
main reason.
"We . tuck around to watch final
to get th1;;m hungry,'' Fb.:k said with a
mile.
Wid1ita State 'ould g < n t
lol k
the titl hut th~ r al W
k cp builclin ' on lhi arl ' Ul.:
·1he ... 009 t m h d on enior mb r alh ri who h d nly I Jaycd l\\
year \\ ith the team and th r maining
ven are freshmen and ·ophomor s .
Any ~ tudents who would like to
participate\ ith the team next y ar,
tr outs are held each fall, gi ing you
plenty of time to work on that cutter.
The W U bowling club is another
in a line of succes ful non-scholar hip
athletic programs bringing notoriety to
the university.
As Fleck put it, 'They till ask
where Wright State is, but not as
often.''

9

WSU sports
quick hits
Clint Davis
davis.398@wright.edu

• Men's soccer continued their
2009 spring schedule with a win
against Wittenberg at the friendly
confines of Alumni Field. It was the
team s Sl:Cond match of the spring,
they tied in their fir. t outing against
Tiffin earlier this month. Interim Head
oach David Wall \ ill n .·t lead th
t am in the WSU alumni mat h Ma 8
at home .

• In a good m ·c by th hi her ups
in Wri ht t t athleti
11

• The golf team closed up regular
sea on play last \ eekend at the Detroit
Titans Jnvitational. The squad placed 7
of 13 team , four strokes out of the top
five. enior Matt Bond led all Raiders
with a three-round total of 225 after
shooting a first-round 68.

1Q. . . . . !.H.~.~-~ ~-~'-~.M...!. ~:.~ .: .~.?.Y.:.~P.~:..2.~:?()().9.........................................................................................................................C. LA.S.SJ..E.l.E.DS. . . . . . . ..
Women's Center
Wanted - Domestic Help. Large family needs help 2-3 hours nightly (time
negotiable). Perfect for college student
or single parent who needs to bring
children to the job site. eed someone
willing to clean for large family. Other
task negotiable. Steady income -- $10
p r hour. Call 937-430-1026 to et up an
interview.

.. ·········

..

··M~·th~·~·;· ·8~i"P'~~·~·~~t·~<l·i·~··~~~·~~:

creek, 10-15 hours I week, weekday
only. Help with newborn and 3
wborn
year old, light hou work.
xp ri nee required. all Mary Ann
429-0598.

NVWH3GldS
'Nil Nil NIH

Always seeking to create an environment in which
women are supported, encouraged, and less isolated
than what has been documented historically.
148 Millett Hall (937) 775-4524
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m

Middl r
Each box is a nine-letter word with the middle
three letters missing. Once solved, the missing
segments will create another nine-letter word.

lclolRll1IMIPllHI AI I
I I I 11 I I I lvl I I
I I I II I I IIr I I I
l1IMIPllclol II IMIPI
I I I II I I II I I I
lrlElnllulElsllEl slsl
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Check Us Out !!
www,homecjtyjce,com

Year Round Job Opportunities!!
Work Around Your School Schedule

Route Salesperson

Irish & Irish-American Literature

Frlil~Cte

$7.80 - $12.00+ I Hour

Pen-Ls § tltle PCttjS

937-461-6028

r>~sque

SPAI

Located in Dayton

Business & Culture

Great Year Round Part Time Jobs
Available!! Work Around Your
School Schedule with Flexible
Days for Working

HOLOCAUST
SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM

BERLIN

No Experience Necessary. We provide training for the motivated individual!

Schedule an Interview A.S.A.P. Bring a Friend !

www.homecit ice.com
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10°/o off Study Tools

Chapters ·as low as $1.99

h

1Chapters.com offers Cengage Learning ex books and digital course materials published under the brands:
Brooks/Cole I Chilton I Course Technology I Delmar I Gale I Heinle I Milady I Schirmer I South- estern I Wads art
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